Was Christmas Merry? Will Your New Year Be Happy?
Is it enough to simply “wish” being merry and happy? For us, as followers of Christ, true joyfulness was
received on the day we were given new life in Christ. The key question is: “Are we deeply experiencing what
we’ve been given?”

He is like a tree
planted by streams of water that yields its fruit in
its season, and its leaf does not wither. In all that
he does, he prospers”. This man is blessed, truly joyful. His joy comes from
As we start the New Year, the blessed man of Psalm 1 comes to mind. “

fellowship with God in stark contrast with the counsel of the ungodly.

This was the polarizing year of Covid.
Things happened that magnified the false promises of our Christless society. Conflict between political
parties, scientists, and the “experts” in general, are showing man’s extreme limitations. Italy was one of the
countries that was hit the hardest. A perfect desert where our Logos church family could point others to
God’s “streams of water”.

This was a hard year, but…

God was faithful! As we shared before, scores of unsaved friends and relatives were invited to listen to the
Gospel online. Hundreds, thousands, of souls were additionally reached through our Florence Logos church

page! Who would have thought! A seemingly crazy year, but the perfect time for “fruit in its season”.
This was the year my dad went to be with the Lord.
I will never forget how excited he was when I explained to him what we were doing through Zoom and
Facebook. Having pioneered ministry in the media since the fifties, Dad’s eyes lit up while I was explaining to
him the huge opportunities our little church was having thanks to the web. His prayers and dreams for Italy
were yelding fruit during his last season on earth.

This was a great year in Florence… and beyond!
Stephanie and I praise the Lord for good health. We praise God for healthy children for whom God has
provided godly counsel and teaching at Liberty University. We praise God for our Florence Logos Church
where disciples are being made. We praise God for opportunities to provide biblical counsel to our TEAM
missionary colleagues throughout Italy. We praise God for one more online meeting right at the end of 2020:
a nationwide youth gathering with hundreds simultaneously connecting on Zoom, Facebook and Youtube.
We praise God for C., a recent contact who, thanks to godly counsel decided to keep her baby. Yes, D. was
born just a few days ago! We praise God for opening two more of our neighbours homes just a couple of
days ago! Relationships built over the last two years now moving into a new season for the Gospel. We
praise God for F., another friend down the road. We played tennis together before Covid, now he
faithfully listens to our Sunday messages on Facebook.
We praise God for 2020! We praise God for each one of you who faithfully supported us financially in spite of
these challenging times. Your sacrifice is helping to make all of this possible!
Thank you! May God bless you with His resources as you are planted by His streams of living water. We pray
you will deeply experience His joy for an amazing 2021! Not an empty wish, but a reality in the person and
work of our Lord Jesus Christ.
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